AGENDA
BOARD OF EXAMINERS FOR NURSING

Department of Public Health
410-470 Capitol Avenue, Hartford, CT
Conference Room 470 A/B
January 16, 2019 - 8:30 AM

Chair Updates
Open Forum
Additional Agenda Items and Reordering of Agenda
National Council of State Boards of Nursing - Update

MINUTES
- November 21, 2018
- December 19, 2018

SCHOOL ISSUES
- Fairfield University, Egan School of Nursing & Health Studies – Request for a temporary 6 month waiver
- Stone Academy – Approval of Program Manager, Waterbury Campus
- University of Connecticut School of Nursing – Approval of Curriculum changes
- University of St. Joseph - Approval of Interim Department of Nursing Chair
- University of St. Joseph - Request for a temporary one waiver

SCOPE OF PRACTICE
December 2018 Summary

REQUEST TO TERMINATE PROBATIONARY CONDITION
- Katherine Stella, RN Dana Dalton, Supervising Nurse Consultant

MOTION FOR SUMMARY SUSPENSION
- Laura Kisatsky, RN Petition No.: 2018-1416i Staff Attorney Joelle Newton

PREHEARING REVIEW
- Robin Annecharico, RN Petition No.: 2018-264 Principal Attorney Matthew Antonetti

CONSENT ORDERS
- Shamique Martin, LPN Petition No.: 2018-720 Principal Attorney Matthew Antonetti
- Amy Hulton, RN Petition No.: 2017-6 Principal Attorney Matthew Antonetti

HEARINGS
- Jeannette Czaja, LPN Petition No. 2016-1423 Staff Attorney Brittany Allen
- Kimberley Eldridge, RN Petition No. 2018-559 Staff Attorney Diane Wilan
- Dana Gibson, RN Petition No. 2018-555 Principal Attorney Matthew Antonetti
- Julia Heller-Smith Petition No. 2017-1356 Staff Attorney David Tilles
- Dana Kendrick, RN Petition No. 2018-138 Principal Attorney Matthew Antonetti
- Heather Breen Petition No. 2018-871 Staff Attorney Diane Wilan

The Department of Public Health is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
If you require aid/accommodation to participate fully and fairly, please contact the Public Health Hearing Office at 860-509-7566